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Thermal protection systemAbstract Silica-based materials are widely employed in the thermal protection system for hyper-
sonic vehicles, and the investigation of their catalytic characteristics is crucially important for accu-
rate aerothermal heating prediction. By analyzing the disadvantages of Norman’s high and low
temperature models, this paper combines the two models and proposes an eight-reaction combined
surface catalytic model to describe the catalysis between oxygen and silica surface. Given proper
evaluation of the parameters according to many references, the recombination coefficient obtained
shows good agreement with experimental data. The catalytic mechanisms between oxygen and silica
surface are then analyzed. Results show that with the increase of the wall temperature, the
dominant reaction contributing to catalytic coefficient varies from Langmuir–Hinshelwood (LH)
recombination (TW< 620 K) to Eley–Rideal (ER) replacement (620 K < TW< 1350 K), and then
to O2 desorption (TW> 1350 K). The surface coverage of chemisorption areas varies evidently with
the dominant reactions in the high temperature (HT) range, while the surface coverage of
physisorption areas varies within quite low temperature (LT) range (TW < 250 K). Recommended
evaluation of partial parameters is also given.
 2015 Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Recently, more and more attention has been drawn to the
research on hypersonic vehicles.1 As such vehicles are requiredto withstand severe heat loads, accurate characterization of the
aerothermal heating of such vehicles is essential to their
design.2,3 One significant contribution to the heating comes
from the chemical recombination reactions occurring on the
surface of the vehicle, namely diffuse heat. It has been proved
by a mass of numerical and experimental results4–6 that the
surface catalytic condition has a significant impact on this
heat flux prediction, and a reasonable surface catalytic
model is rather meaningful to the accurate simulation of the
heat flux.
At present, the finite-rate catalytic model (FRSC) can be
divided into three groups: specified reaction efficiency (SRE)
model, FRSC model and combined surface catalycity (CSC)
model.
1356 K. Li et al.The SRE model is based on the catalytic efficiency, and is
also called catalycity model. In this model, cs is temperature-
dependent, and is often assumed to be in the form of Arrhenius
formula such as Scott model, Zoby model, Gupta model,7 etc.
FRSC model is based on non-equilibrium catalytic reactions.
In this model, the heterogeneous catalytic reactions are cou-
pled into the homogeneous gas reactions, and the reaction rate
ks is calculated directly by solving the non-equilibrium equa-
tions. Representative models are Park’s model,8 and Marschall
and MacLean’s model.9
Considering the excessive dependence on the parameters
from the experimental data of SRE model and the large calcu-
lation scale of FRSC model, a combined surface catalysis
model, namely CSC model, has been proposed. Like the
SRE model, the recombination rate is still assumed to be the
product of the catalytic efficiency cs and the kinetic velocity
of impinging gas particles. However, a plenty of gas and solid
surface interactions are considered for the modeling of the
recombination coefficient, including adsorption/desorption,
Eley–Rideal (ER) mechanisms, Langmuir–Hinshelwood (LH)
mechanisms, etc. The representative models are Kurotaki’s
model,10 Barbato’s model,11 Guerra’s model,12 etc.
Although great progress has been made in the modeling of
the surface catalytic mechanisms, each model has its own
empirical hypotheses, restrictions and uncertainty. Parameters
in the model often come from the fitting of experimental
results, lacking theoretical supports. In the light of this,
Norman et al. 13,14 started from molecular dynamics (MD),
and analyzed the reaction mechanisms between O and SiO2
surface. In Norman’s model, the model parameters depend
on not only the experimental results, but also the results of
MD simulations. It is found that only the defect site on the
SiO2 surface ( Si,  SiO and  Si–O2) can react with
the impinging gas particles. Therefore, Norman et al.13 at first
considered only the reactions between O atom or O2 and those
three defect sites, and constructed the high temperature (HT)
catalytic model. However, it is found that with the HT
catalytic model, the catalytic efficiency is too much underpre-
dicted in the low temperature range, as shown in Fig. 1(a).
Thus, a low temperature (LT) model is built,14 which considers
the reactions in the physisorption zones and partial reactionsFig. 1 Norman’s surface catalysis model inin the chemisorption zones. However, the problems still remain
that with the HT model, the catalytic efficiency above 1000 K
is quite lower than the experimental results, and cannot main-
tain continuity in the whole temperature range, as shown in
Fig. 1(b). In Fig. 1, high (low) T model stands for the high
(low) temperature catalytic model, RCG means reaction cured
glass and FRC stands for finite rate catalytic model. Further
analysis shows that those underpredictions may be due to
not enough reaction mechanisms. Therefore, Norman’s HT
and LT models are combined to construct a new surface catal-
ysis model in this paper. The surface catalysis mechanism will
be also analyzed with this model.
2. Physiochemical model
2.1. Physiochemical reactions
The surface catalysis model constructed in this paper is based
on Norman’s HT and LT models; therefore, it belongs to the
third type of catalysis models, namely the CSC model. As
shown in Table 1, it consists of eight reactions, with the first
six reactions being reversible and the last two considering only
the forward reactions. In Table 1, ½ES (½EF) is the concentra-
tion of the vacant chemisorption (physisorption) sites; ½OS
(½OF) is the concentration of the atomic oxygen chemisorption
(physisorption) sites; ½O2S is the concentration of O2
chemisorption sites. The last three reactions in which the
physisorption areas participate come from Norman’s LT
model, while the rest are from the HT model. Schematic
diagrams of chemisorption reactions 1–5 are shown in
Fig. 2(a)–(e), while the schematic diagrams of LH mechanisms
is shown in Fig. 2(f), which will be analyzed detailedly in
Section 2.3.
2.2. Reaction rates I: reactions involving impinging oxygen
For most of the forward reactions involving impinging oxygen,
the pre-exponent coefficients and activation energy come
mainly from the MD simulation results. With respect to O
atom chemisorption, it is assumed that impinging oxygencomparison with the experimental results.
Table 1 Surface reactions in CSC model.
Reaction names Reaction equations Reaction
No.
O atom chemisorption/
desorption
OþESOS 1
ER recombination OþOSO2 þ ES 2
ER adsorption OþOSO2S 3
ER replacement OþO2SO2 þOS 4
O2 chemisorption/
desorption
O2 þ ESO2S 5
O atom physisorption/
desorption
Oþ EFOF 6
LH adsorption OF þOS ! O2S þ EF 7
LH recombination OF þO2S ! O2 þOS þ EF 8
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tion site, and this means that the probability of O atom
chemisorption is 1. So it is the same with O2 chemisorption
and O atom physisorption. When impinging O atoms collide
with  Si–O, two kinds of reactions may happen, namely
ER recombination and ER adsorption (also called chemi-
sorbed O2 formation by Norman). Similarly, two reaction
routes may happen in Reaction 4 when impinging O atoms
collide with  Si–O2, O2 replacement reaction and ER
recombination II,13 as shown in Fig. 2(d). Both of them are
called ER replacement in this paper.Fig. 2 Schematic diagramFor these reversible reactions involving no physisorbed
adatoms, the reverse activation energy is obtained by adding
an energy change to the forward activation energy.14 The
reverse activation energy Er6 is also called physidesorption
energy Ed in some literatures with a value of 0.53 eV.
12,15,16
Here, we choose 0.45 eV as its value, which is in the proper
range (0.1–0.5 eV) suggested by Norman. The influence of Ed
on the catalytic efficiency is considerable, and it will be dis-
cussed in our future research work. The reasonable ranges of
the pre-exponent factors Arn are obtained by using Lieberman’s
theory. According to his theory, the pre-exponent factors of
those reactions without collisions between gaseous particles
and solid walls are in the range from 1013 s1 to 1015 s1, while
those involving such collisions are in the range from 0 to 1.
Here, the pre-exponent factors of Reactions 1 and 3 are given
to be 1014 s1. Moreover, according to Zangwill’s theory, the
pre-exponent factor of O physidesorption is in the range from
1014 s1 to 1016 s1, and is chosen to be Ar6 ¼ 1015 s1.
Then Arn ðn ¼ 2; 3; 5Þ can be evaluated with detailed balance
theory (DBT). Take the pre-exponent factor of backward
Reaction 2 as an example. Under the assumption of DBT,
relationships between the reaction rates of the first two
reactions can be seen from Eq. (1):
1
Keq6
¼ Keq1 Keq2 ¼
kf1
kr1
 k
f
2
kr2
ð1Þ
where Keqn ¼ 
DG
RT
(n= 1, 2, . . ., 6) is the chemical equilibrium
constant of reaction No. n, DG is obtained according tos of different reactions.
1358 K. Li et al.Vincinti and Kruger17; kf=rn is the reaction rate of reaction No.
n, while the superscripts of f and r stand for the forward and
rear reactions, respectively. With the known variables kf1, k
r
1
and kf2, k
r
2 can be obtained. Furthermore, since E
r
2 is known
by adding a energy change from Ef2, A
r
2 can be derived from
kr2 ¼ Ar2e
Er
2
kBT. So it is with Ar4 and A
r
5.
2.3. Reaction rates II: LH mechanisms
According to the research work done by Kim and Boudart,15
LH reactions only happen between physidiffusion O atoms
and  Si–O / Si–O2 in the chemisorption areas. Here, we
define the average distance traveled by a physisorbed atom
on the surface as XD, and the area around a chemisorption site
within a radius of XD is named the collection zone. Then,
according to Kim and Boudart, only physisorbed atoms in
the collection zone can diffuse to the chemisorption sites and
reaction with those chemisorbed O atom or O2, as shown in
Fig. 2(f). The reaction between OF (physisorbed O atom)
and  Si–O is called LH adsorption, and the reaction between
OF and  Si–O2 is called LH recombination, namely Reaction
8 in Table 1. Suppose rD is the physidiffusion rate of OF into
the chemisorption sites and Pr7 is the probability of reaction
between  Si–O and OF already diffusing into such
chemisorption sites, it is then reasonable to assume that the
reaction rate r7 of LH adsorption is the product of rD and
Pr7. LH recombination reaction rate r8 is obtained in the same
way as that of LH adsorption. Reaction probability Pr7 is
assumed to be the same as ER adsorption probability, and is
given by Pr7 ¼ A7eE7=ðkBTÞ, where A7 ¼ Af3; E7 ¼ Ef3. Refer-
ring to both Kim’s and Norman’s assumptions, we use
Eqs. (2)–(4) to calculate rD.
rD ¼ 2prCð CO=4Þ½OFPD1PD2 ð2Þ
PD1 ¼ AD1eED1=ðkBTÞ ð3Þ
PD2 ¼ I1ðb=XDÞK1ðrC=XDÞ  K1ðb=XDÞI1ðrC=XDÞ
I0ðrC=XDÞK1ðb=XDÞ þ K0ðrC=XDÞI1ðb=XDÞ ð4ÞTable 2 Functional forms of reaction rates and values of paramete
Reaction rate Functional form
rf1 r
f
1 ¼ ½ESFkin;Oð2pr2CÞ  ðAf1eE
f
1=ðkBTÞÞ
rr1 r
r
1 ¼ ½OSðAr1eE
r
1=ðkBTÞÞ
rf2 r
f
2 ¼ ½OSFkin;Oð2pr2CÞ  ðAf2eE
f
2=ðkBTÞÞ
rr2 r
r
2 ¼ ½ESFkin;O2 ð2pr2CÞ  ðAr2eE
r
2=ðkBTÞÞ
rf3 r
f
3 ¼ ½OSFkin;Oð2pr2CÞ  ðAf3eE
f
3=ðkBTÞÞ
rr3 r
r
3 ¼ ½O2SðAr3eE
r
3=ðkBTÞÞ
rf4 r
f
4 ¼ ½O2SFkin;Oð2pr2CÞ  ðAf4eE
f
4=ðkBTÞÞ
rr4 r
r
4 ¼ ½OSFkin;O2 ð2pr2CÞ  ðAr4eE
r
4=ðkBTÞÞ
rf5 r
f
5 ¼ ½ESFkin;O2 ð2pr2CÞ  ðAf5eE
f
5=ðkBTÞÞ
rr5 r
r
5 ¼ ½O2SðAr5eE
r
5=ðkBTÞÞ
rf6 r
f
6 ¼ Fkin;Oðpr2f Þ½EFðAf6eE
f
6=ðkBTÞÞ
rr6 r
r
6 ¼ ½OFðAr6eE
r
6=ðkBTÞÞ
r7 r7 ¼ rD  ½OS  ðA7eE7=ðkBTÞÞ
r8 r8 ¼ rD  ½O2S  ðA8eE8=ðkBTÞÞwhere rC stands for the average radius of a chemisorption site,
and CO is the average thermal velocity of atomic oxygen.
According to the research work done by Kim and Boudart,
here we give AD1 = 1, ED1 = 0.166 eV. Ii and Ki are the mod-
ified Bessel functions of the ith order. b stands for the average
distance between active sites, and is given by
½SC
½SF þ ½SC /
r2C
b2
according to Guerra,12 where ½SC and ½SF stand for the con-
centration of chemisorption and physisorption sites respec-
tively. The average distance traveled by a physisorbed atom
on the surface XD is given by
XD ¼ rC
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
tD
td
r
 e
EdED
kBT ð5Þ
where td is the physidesorption frequency, and its value is in
the range from 1014 to 1016 s1. tD is the frequency of diffusion
attempts (typically 1012–1013 s1). Ed and ED are energetic bar-
riers for physidesorption and physidiffusion, respectively. Ed is
often assumed to be 0.53 eV.12,15,16 In our CSC model, it
equals 0.45 eV, which is in the proper range (0.1–0.5 eV) as
suggested by Norman. For ED, different magnitudes are also
given in the open literatures, and it is given to be 0.1 eV by
Norman and 0:5Ed according to a more common assump-
tion.12,15,16 In this paper, the latter is used.
A summary of the functional forms of the reaction rates
and values of the parameters used in our CSC model is given
in Table 2. In Table 2, rf stands for the radius of the physisorp-
tion site. Fkin;O stands for the kinetic flux of O atoms to the sur-
face with a unit of 1=ðm2  sÞ.
3. Solution of catalytic recombination coefficient
Once the pre-exponential factors and activation energies are
known, the rate model is solved to be a steady state to find
the recombination coefficient and surface coverage. During
the solving process, it is assumed that the concentrations of
the active sites (½SC; ½SF) are constants.18 Therefore, the
number of the unknown variables can be decreased from five
(½OS; ½O2S; ½ES; ½OF; ½EF) to three (½OS; ½O2S; ½OF). Then,
Newton–Raphson method is used to solve the equations, asrs.
Values of parameter (reasonable range)
Af1 ¼ 1;Ef1 ¼ 0 eV
Ar1 ¼ 1014ð1013–1015 s1 Þ; Er1 ¼ 4:19 eV
Af2 ¼ 0:169;Ef2 ¼ 0:401 eV
Ar2 ¼ 1:07 ð0–1 m3Þ;Er2 ¼ 1:33 eV
Af3 ¼ 0:850;Ef3 ¼ 0:149 eV
Ar3 ¼ 1014ð1013–1015 s1Þ;Er3 ¼ 3:96 eV
Af4 ¼ 0:172;Ef4 ¼ 0:303 eV
Ar4 ¼ 0:92ð0–1 m3Þ;Er4 ¼ 1:61 eV
Af5 ¼ 1;Ef5 ¼ 0 eV
Ar5 ¼ 4:65 1013ð1013–1015s1 ÞEr5 ¼ 2:88 eV
Af6 ¼ 1;Ef6 ¼ 0 eV
Ar6 ¼ 1015 ð1014–1016 s1Þ;Er6 ¼ 0:31 ð0:1–0:5 eVÞ
A7 ¼ 0:85;E7 ¼ 0:149 eV
A8 ¼ 1;E8 ¼ 0:28 eV
ig. 3 Comparison of catalytic efficiency between our CSC
odel and experimental data 15,19,20.
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cient of atomic oxygen is finally given in Eq. (8):
½OS
½O2S
½OF
2
64
3
75
kþ1
¼
½OS
½O2S
½OF
2
64
3
75
k
 J1f ð6Þ
f ¼ d
dt
½OS
½O2S
½OF
2
64
3
75 ¼
rf1  rr1  rf2 þ rr2  rf3 þ rr3 þ rf4  rr4  r7 þ r8
rf3  rr3  rf4 þ rr4 þ rf5  rr5 þ r7  r8
rf6  rr6  r7  r8
2
64
3
75
J ¼
@f1
@½OS
@f1
@½O2S
@f1
@½OF
of2
o½OS
of2
o½O2S
of2
o½OF
of3
o½OS
of3
o½O2S
of3
o½OF
2
666666664
3
777777775
8>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>:
ð7Þ
cO ¼
rf2  rr2 þ rf4  rr4  rf5 þ rr5 þ r8
Fkin;O
ð8Þ4. Model validation
The final values of parameters used in our CSC model is shown
in Table 3, where pO stands for the partial pressure of imping-
ing atomic oxygen. In the numerical simulation of a flow field,
pO is valued according to the actual flow condition near the
surface. Further research made by the authors show that the
magnitudes of these parameters have significant impacts on
the recombination coefficient. Due to the limitation of the
paper length, detailed analysis of the model uncertainty caused
by parameter magnitude will be discussed in our further
research work.
Given such values of the parameters, the CSC model in this
paper can obtain the recombination coefficient of atomic oxy-
gen cO, as shown in Fig. 3 in comparison with the related
experimental results.15,19,20 Among the four experimental
results, most are from quartz surfaces, except Stewart’s exper-
iment whose results come from RCG surface. It can be seen
from Fig. 3 that despite dispersion of experimental data, the
CSC model constructed in this paper still shows good agree-
ment with them, and thus our model is validated. Further-
more, we can conclude that the results obtained with our
CSC model accord better with the experimental data obtained
from the quartz surface.Table 3 Values of parameters used in our CSC model.
Parameter Value
½SCðm2Þ 1 1018
½SFðm2Þ 3:5 1019
rCðA
o
Þ 2:5
rFðA
o
Þ 0:8
pO ðPaÞ 100
Ed ðeVÞ 0.450
ED ðeVÞ 0.225F
m5. Catalytic mechanisms analysis
5.1. Contribution analysis of each reaction
It can be seen from Eq. (8) that four reactions contribute to the
recombination coefficient cO, namely ER recombination, ER
replacement, O2 desorption and LH recombination. Contribu-
tion of different reactions to cO with the variation of wall tem-
perature is shown in Fig. 4, and we can find the dominant
reaction in different temperature ranges.
When 180 K< TW < 500 K, the dominant reaction is the
LH recombination, and the other three reactions contribute
little to cO. When 700 K < TW < 1350 K, ER replacement is
the dominant reaction. In this temperature range, cO LH con-
tinues to decrease while cO ER replace continues to increase.
When the wall temperature is above 1100 K, the O2 desorption
reaction rate begins to increase rapidly, and so is its
contribution to the recombination coefficient. When
1350 K< TW < 2000 K, O2 desorption is the dominant reac-
tion, and the chemisorbed O2 is desorbed rapidly, thus the
 Si–O2 sites decrease. Consequently, the reaction rates of
ER replacement and LH recombination, which depend onFig. 4 Contribution of different reactions to cO.
Fig. 6 Physisorption surface coverage vs. 1000/T.
1360 K. Li et al.the  Si–O2 sites, decrease rapidly. For the O2 desorption, on
the one hand, the concentration of chemisorbed O2 (½O2S)
diminishes, while on the other hand, these chemisorbed O2
molecules have more kinetic energy to break the bond and des-
orb. The integrated effect makes the recombination coefficient
vary little when the wall temperature increases to above
1650 K. While TW is above 2000 K, the decrease of ½O2S pre-
dominates, and cO slightly declines.
A remarkable phenomenon is that the contribution of LH
recombination (cO LH) reaches its climax when TW = 320 K.
In the range of 320 K < TW < 1400 K, cO LH declines
gradually as temperature increases, while in the range of
TW > 1400 K, it decreases rapidly. This phenomenon can be
explained by the LH reaction mechanisms. When the
temperature is below 320 K, the kinetic energy for diffusion
and reaction of the physisorbed adatoms is not enough, which
means low reaction rate. When 320 K< TW < 1400 K, the
process of physidesorption is quite slow, and the adatoms
can stay within the surface for an enough long time to diffuse.
Long lifespan plus enough kinetic energy make the cO LH stay
in a high level in this temperature range. When TW is above
1400 K, the quick desorption of physisorbed adatoms and
chemisorbed O2 molecules makes cO LH decline rapidly.
In addition, it is needed to clarify here that the definition of
LH recombination here is quite different from that in some
other literatures. Here, LH reactions is considered to be the
interactions between physisorbed adatoms and chemisorption
sites, while in the view of Refs.9,21,22, LH reactions occur
between two chemisorbed adatoms. Based on such definition,
they found that LH recombination predominates only in the
HT range, which is contrary to the conclusion drawn in this
paper. Take Marschall’s model as an example, it merely
includes three reactions, namely O atom adsorption, ER
recombination and LH recombination. Based on such a simpli-
fied model, his results need reconsideration. Since our CSC
model is based on a more detailed surface reaction system,
the reactive mechanisms drawn here is worthy of reference.
5.2. Variation trend of active site concentrations
The surface coverage of chemisorption areas vs. 1000/T is
shown in Fig. 5. In Fig. 5, hOS ; hO2S and hES stand for theFig. 5 Chemisorption surface coverage vs. 1000/T.surface coverage of  Si–O,  Si–O2 and  Si respectively.
It is can be seen that the chemisorbed O2 molecules  Si–O2
nearly cover the whole surface when TW < 300 K. When
300 K < TW < 1000 K, the  Si–O2 sites gradually transform
into  Si–O due to the development of ER replacement.
When 1000 K < TW < 1850 K, with the development of O2
desorption and ER replacement,  Si–O2 decreases rapidly
while  Si and  Si–O increase rapidly. When TW >
1850 K, the chemisorbed oxygen adatoms begin to desorb,
and this makes  Si–O decrease and  Si begin to
increase rapidly. As shown in Fig. 6, when TW = 200 K,
hOF : hEF  7 : 3. As the temperature increases below 250 K,
the surface coverage of the physisorbed oxygen adatoms hOF
diminishes rapidly, while the surface coverage of the vacant
physisorption areas hEF increases rapidly. As the temperature
increases above 250 K, hOF and hEF approach 0 and 1, respec-
tively. In addition, hOF decreases in an exponent trend along
withT1W .
6. Conclusions
By analyzing the disadvantages of Norman’s HT and LT mod-
els, the two models have been combined and an eight-reaction
CSC model has been proposed to describe the catalysis
between O gas and SiO2 surface. Given proper magnitude of
the parameters according to many references, the recombina-
tion coefficient obtained shows good agreement with experi-
mental data. Based on our CSC model, the catalytic
mechanisms between O gas and SiO2 surface are analyzed.
Main conclusions are drawn as follows:
(1) Four reactions contribute to the recombination coeffi-
cient cO, namely ER recombination, ER replacement,
O2 desorption and LH recombination. With the increase
of the wall temperature, the dominant reaction varies
from LH recombination (TW < 620 K) to ER replace-
ment (620 K < TW < 1350 K), and then to O2 desorp-
tion (TW > 1350 K).
(2) For the surface coverage of the chemisorption areas,
 Si–O2 covers nearly the whole surface when
TW < 300 K. Above this temperature,  Si–O2 gradu-
ally transforms into  Si–O, and then above 1850 K,
A new surface catalytic model for silica-based thermal protection material for hypersonic vehicles 1361 Si–O begins to decrease and transforms into  Si.
The surface coverage of physisorption areas varies
within quite low temperature range (TW < 250 K).
Recommended magnitude of partial parameters to match
the experimental results is also given in this paper, as shown
in Table 3. Detailed analysis of the model uncertainty caused
by the variation of these parameters will be discussed later in
our further investigation. Considering that only single species
(O) model is considered here, a more applicable dual species
(N and O) CSC model will be investigated later. Furthermore,
as a kind of new thermal protection system (TPS) material, SiC
shows more and more applicable value, and the research on
the its surface catalysis characteristics with the MD method
is significantly meaningful.
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